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:T-- - To icta e the safe transmission
T" should remit by cheek. br u. patrons

rf nrdtr or have their letters registered,
"""''-i-

ll be enclosed in the first paper after
','"-n-

d: - -
-- ""lnTanl Clearfield Railroad. Jun

Tyrone at : :: 9 00 am
J""1 r.JrJ.V,t Clearfield at : : 1.00 ...m

Clearfield a 2.00 p m. All
at : S n. m.at 1 . " atArrive ;" V,;., IT a ,T

witn iucim - r- - v."
w : Bald Eagle Ex--

scs
Divine services will be Hew

k "abSh. i" Clearfield, as follows :

W II Pi", m the .Methodist
Rv Kev. are

i "V i.mrnlR!! ami evening, kiaouain
cnan.ii, IVaver meeting, every
whooi at J ,, ,
Thursday.- -' ' . 1(i M

'rf pr 'visdortf in the Lutheran church
inorninir and evening.

i the
FiW church-- Ma at I0J A. M.

the econd and fourth Sun-luv- s of eac

niontli. are
..-i-- -

al
Gcakuiass. Pastors and others,Pir"S.T..

hoeS..D. Wards, or Friends may be leaving
,.. for reMdeuce in Philadelphia : aid

Th. Youne MenVbristian Association of Phil
tdelphia. announce mat j --

f,r the purr-os- of snowing kindnesj to loung
, who are strangers, and leading them under

7.iious influences. They therefore request all
of this committee, toL!..ir.ihrm.in)eration . tonu u i . . ......

A thu namerl addresses oi loung mmi
to rrfi'e it Philadelphia in whom they are mter- -

t.i with nea particulars oi cninnn
proper, (which wi'l be strictly confi-"atiaU- t.

JOHV WANAMAKER.
uf heAssociatun. I vnairinan m luiiiuim of

r'('l."Iist:.ot stiect. J l uuaaeipuia.

Blacking, at the Banner Shoe Store.

The let is always ihe cheapest; there
iu.--e buy your Doots and Shoas at the Ban

her shoe Store. Sign of the flag.

IlEi.iiiiou.-5- Divine service way be
in the Court Ilou.-e-. on next Sab-lat-

(June Gil.) hy Rev. II. S. Butler.

Siifriff's Sales. A number of tracts
of land are advertised by Sheriff Howe,
his we"-k-

, to wliirh we direct the attention
cf thoe iuterrested.

' IIa m N T. On Monday the river rose to

a pood raiding stagf , in this county, and

many of the raits that were tied up at the
vari-n- Linings along the river started on
their way fo :T,e lower markets, where, we

lope, th,y niay safely arrive.

Ohitl"a:'.y. Lclleus L. Luther, E-r- p,

Ved st his residence in Ilidgway, on Tues-(?.r- .,

May "5th, id apoplexy, at the aJvanc- -

tizic of 77 years. Mr. Luther was one of
the o!dt citirciis in Elk county, and until
witii'iiafcw ycSrs, has borne an important

tut in ihepciiliu afTniis of oursitercounty.
if..-- v.vl! S?Tjovri to many of our citizens,

1 jvil ;: iV.tfm-r'.- lii.iCj and, previous
.i his removal to EiJgvray, was ?!i-rif- f of
"h'at;ieil county. After tatiiie tip his resi-.-

ii.-- c in E!k county he was elected fo and
t -l the nfik-e- s of Sheriff 3'i 3 Comi.oi.-.sio- ii

tr for chic term each, and for a number o.
years wa-- i proprietor l ins r.iK i tyocatc.
Ht was respited by 1I who knew bini. and
lis wiil be .sincerely laii.entt-- Ly
hL? ii.any friends.

ProceediLCi of Court.
COMMON 1'LFAS.

E. Ar.lry vs. Austin Kline's Kx'r. Ejet-hv-n- t.

Caiiso tried. Verdict :Lt Piaimitf.
Ltpra M. Smith, Adin'ix, vs. L. II.

1 mm r John II. Ililluni. Siimmon in case
iipi-- proiuUt-s- . Caue tri. d. Verdict for

'tnd aL-ai- John 11. Hiibtirii in t he
uin of j 1. !,i4 7lJ.

IVwitt" ue vs. J. Tyler and W. TSchry-ver.- -

Sii'inn ins in covenant. lef lidants
l inar and confess judgment for ?IOO (K.
Juliii I'utt.jii vs. 1'ofer rnd John Mays

SJre l:u ia--- . Caue tried. Verdict for
I'laimitf for 11.

John Tatti n vs. I'eter Mays. Scire Fa-Ha- s.

Cau-- e tried. Verdict fur plaintifi
1 I7J 1.

U. F. l'aiton and If. Hamilton vs. A. B.
Ln2, et. al. Ejectment. Cause tried.

trdiet for defetnl.itits.
Fitch and IJoyntot; vs. II. Porter and W.

A. Head. Scire Facias. Defendants appear
n.l confess ju lgiiient for STr52 51.
Uejrgt' H gartv vs. Jere. Butler and D.

v. Detit. Defeudauts appear andcon-i--i'i.lmet- it

for $325 3S.
W. A. Caldw.U vs. J. & A. McMurray.

Ahich'i. Cau-- e tried. Verdict for plaintiff
in the um of $20 (J!). This trial grew out
f the hootiug of the Plaintiffs dog by the

ROAD MATTERS.
pEriTi'iNs. For a rt ad to intersect the

f i' iii' Mi l hetween Joseph Fry's farm and
the of M. M. Foot's land, in Beccaria
' Viewers, II. B.Wright, S. Mc-l'z''u- -l

T. Mullen.
r'r a rial from Mt. neasant farm to the

i;i c ..' the o'd Warrick farm, in Beccaria
'"'i-hi- ;, Viewers H. B.'.V right, S. Mc-tVn.- l,

T. M alien.
.

a p. ill from near Chestnut Kidge
'!! 11 .:i-- e t, interict public road at

I! in horn's sawmill, ill Pike town-;,- i
p View.-rs- , S. F. .MeL'io.-ke- y, S. S.

- .rri- - J. K. Bior.m.
r' .rn road fVi-i- Poplar run road to inter-

act l.i '.l s run road near Thomas Wall's saw
'Jc. iu Ifiin Viewers, Mr. Mc--

J. IS. Clark, T. W. Moore.
Firai.r.d from mouth of 1'irtf run in

JV','1 "f-hi- p to intersect Glen Hope and
.'i.ii:;-ipi- ;r- road near Madera Bridge.

-- r. T. W. Moore, T. B. Davis, Wil--- i

iati, li, ,.
t nr a from near Laurel ru to town--hi- ,i

r.i.ni near A. Head's, in Lawrence t'p.
.e,rs. U. D. B:g!cr, Clark Brown.Stew- -

arr.i'evL
I" rai...I from near Wm. Brother's to

I
j i -. if J. Riitiimt i aivl W. J. Nugent in

Hini-ih- ; tunhip. Viewers, L. Boice,
J"ht: Meyer. John King.

I'onkii-.mk- Xi. Si. Tw.i roads and va-va- tc

n i,.. t(..j,r Samuel Tate's heirs, in Law-- t
nee tijn-Li- p.

.
A ri a.l from near the old steam mill on

' V! river to hnilfc-- ncri s Beaver run at the
h"d of rntehiil's dam.

A Mi l fmni I). Urubaker'sfarm to Stony
n:L ,, iu Union township.

A m:i i fr.ni) North line of New Wa.-diing-'-jp

to post office, in Bell township.
To vacate and supply street iu New Va.h-if-

from near M. K. Church to North
KMii borough.

MISCELLANEOUS.

. itervisors Appointev. Aud. Kline,
'n Kii .x townrdiin: Jacob Wise, in Morris
t Tf-bi- !) ; and George W. Shotf, in Wood-w'-

townvhip.
Admitted to Bar. On motion of II. B.
"lope, Kj.. Thomas H. Murrav. wasad- -

it:ed to practice in the several Courts of
viiMmei.j Lountv.

On motion of r. A. Wallace. Esq., Daye
V Krehs, Ksv, was admitted to practice in
lI lJSeveral Lonrts of this county.

Tie petitions of A. A. Adams and II. W
kt0ith, for admission to the Bar, were pre-
dated, anl the appropriate committees of

mmaUon appointed, to rtport at J une

Tnr

Arrr.AR several new advertismmcnts, in

our columns to day, llsad them.

Gcntletben, for a good fit go- - to F. C.

Cromm, merchant tailor, tor he caa beat
both city and country" make. Try him.

The Trustees of the I'resbyterian Congre
gation of Clearfield will raeet on Saturday,

12th, at 2 o'elock, P. M., at the new
church, for the pmpose oi letting the beats.

persons desiring seats will please attend
that rime. By order of the Trustees.

With the advent of t&e "month of ro-- .
. .iwe have been once more Deen mro-.- n

into the season of hay making, mc-nic- a and
pleasure excursions generally. The tarmers

busily engaged in securing their early
hajT crops, in order that this branch" of the
husbandman's labor may be completed be-

fore the grain Irarvest sets in. The young
folks seek reereatior in the woods, or in
fishing parties, or hi berrrying excursions.
This is also the season when early vegetables

thrown inty the market, causing a gener
derangement of the "internal improve

ments" of mankind, and rendering nvetficai

a necessity. Just at this time the Great
Zinirati Bitters step in as au antidote for

the various diseases arising from tfeer too
free use of vegetables, or the numerous ills

which farmers are exposed diwing their 5
O

excessive field labor, or to which pleasure
parties are subjected by their efforts to ob
tain enjoyment in the country. A supply

the Bitters should be kept on hand for

use at this 'particular period wkea allare ex
posed to sickness.

Altoona District Sunday School Convention

CENTBAL FA. COSPKRKCM E, M. B. CUUBCB.

Held at Tyrone, Pa., on the ISth, 10th and
20th lny of May, A. V. 18C9.

Tn pursuance of a notice previously giv

en throughout the District, the Conven-

tion met at Tyrone, Blair co., Pa., on Tues
day eveninc, May 17th, 1SC9. Tug services
of the evening were conducted by Kev. S.

W. Sears, of Philip burg station, who
preached a very able and appropriate ser-

mon, from the liith, 10th, 17th and 18th
verses of the 21st chapter of the Gospel by

St 'John, takine for his subject the last
clauseof the 15th verse : "Feed my Iambs.'

The Convention met at 9 o'clock on Wed
nesday morniug, and, after devotional exer
cises by llev. Wm. G. Ferguson, of Cur
wensville station, was organized by electing
Rev. J. S. McVurray, (P. E ,) President.
A committee, consisting of Hon. John Pat
ton, of Curwensville.Bcv. Wm. II. Dill and
Wm. M. McCullongh, of Cleai field, ha
been previously appointed to arrargc a pre
gramme for the Convention, which was

adopted as reported. The following dele-

gates were present, besides a large number
of isinisters, superintendents, teachers, and
friends ot the Sunday School :

TheOdcre Barhf?eld. U. Garner.
Mrs A. A. . Laura t. Cleaver,

: C. McCrum, V . Addlcman,
.1 Dannbo,, llaniel Kintcb,
T. W. Heard. U. A. Barthnrst,

iobtr D. Hughes,
J. CunningharA,., J. J. Thompson,
LlKuhutb Uoover, Oeorga Owens,
!. iS. Corfer, . I. Conrad,
Jnfph W altcr.1, l)r Demos.
Wm. U. Ueil, , .. , L. ti- - Kessleri'
Mis. Fred'k Crijstnaa J. W JJatieri:,
.Sue Lytle, ., , . ,,. John bills,
T. W. Thoiapson, Kev. Wm II. Dill, .

W. y. Hoar. . Wm. M McCu.loofh,
Caleb tioyer, Philip Antes,
1. A. Suiiih. , , ... John cankey,
Mrs. Jennie Maylett, E K. Shirey ;

Miss CLifa ilcC.-y- , U K. .ucCuilough. .

Jesje J hiinas . . Rev. Wm. tl. l?rg"uson.
I'aiiicl Aiowery, I framu-i- l Arnold.
Monroe Ake. Wm. P. Hale,
D. I Crowell, , Rev. J. W. Buckley,
Thomap McCartney, J.-- Rakestraw,
Wm C. Werti, Mrs R Kioina KUbel,
Kate Beyer. II. 1. Wright,.
James McClintic, Alexander (Sub,

Keiifer Leathers, Joseph Akcrs,
.1. W Clearer, John WiUiams, ,
W. W. Keese, Jacub Longnecker,
Johu Sh'nVT, Carrie Smith. .

A.J Orodorf. Jos. U. McMurray,
Ir. 9. A. Martin, James K. Weaver,
J, II Lever, James Thomas.

The Convention was largely attended by

the friends of the Sunday School cause, and

b; the citizens generally of Tyrone and vi-

cinity. Some of the meetings were of the
most interesting character, arid we are only
sorry that we have not space to lay the pro-

ceedings in full before the public. On the
whole, the Convention was a grand success,'

and we have no doubt all the friends of Sun-

day Schools returned to their homes feeling

that "it was good to be here," and anima-

ted with a stronger desire to promote the
interests of the scholars of their schools,a'nd

the cause of Christ.
Too much cannot be said in praise of the

Tyrone School and those having it in

charge. At the Children's Sleeting on Wed
nesday afternoon, they earned an enviable

reputation as a school of singing children.
When three hundred youthful voices com-

menced to sing that tnost beatiful hymn,

Gather at the River," it seemed as if the
heavens had suddenly opened above us, and

our cars were charmed with the music of
gclic voices.
We cannot close this imperfect report,

without speaking of the hospitality of the ci

tizens of 1'yrone, and especially of those

private families and hotel keepers, ("Ward
House," ' City Hotel," a nd "Exchange
Hotel,") who so kindly received and enter
tained the delegates during their stay, as

Rev. Thos. Barnhart, preacher in charge at
Tyrone, who provided them with homes

Near the close of the Convention, the fol

lowing resolution was adopted :

RnmtrA. That the fcecretary of the Con
ventioo prepare an abstract ot the proceed-

ings and have it published in such papers of
the District , as may be agreed upon by him
and the Presiding Elder.

On Thursday evening, May 20th, having
one through with the programme, and

there Deing no further business before the
Convention, after singing the Doxology.tue

Benediction was pronounced by Rev. Thorn

as Barnhart, when the Convention adjourn
ed, to meet again on the first Tuesday of
June, 1S70, at Ilollidaysburg.

J.S. McMcrrat, Pres't.
W. M. McCullocgh, Sec'y

MARRIED:

On Monday, May 31st, by Rev. W. H.
Dill. Mr. Samuel Lender and Miss Mart
C. Demi, both of Lawrence tp.

On Thursday, Miy 27tb, 1869, by Rev.
J. R. Williams. Mr. Edward Bloom and
Miss Elizabeth Wise, both of Pike tp.

On Thursday, April loth. 1S60, by Rev.
J F. Tadiehelin Mr. Martin Wilson and
Miss Mart E. Stewart, both of Bradford
township.

Ik
$mro' Jotouaf, gfcarpcftj a., wne 2, 15869.

Blacking, at the Banner Shoe Store.

A fine assortment of GenU' India Gauze
underwearjnstreceivedatWin.Reed&Co'.

The best is always thecheapest ; therefore
buy your Boots and Shoes at the Banner
Shoe Store. Sign of the flag. A.

Clearfield Retail Markets.
Corrected bt R. Mossop. Mat 18, 1369.

Apples. dried, lb, S 19 Hay, ton, S25 OA

Apples, green, bu, I 50 Hams. lb, . 22

Applebutter, gal, x uu Shoulders," 14
Butter, lb. 40 fiHes, " 20
Feef. fresh lb, 13 Lard, lb, 28
Beef, dried." 25 Oats, bu. 80
Buck wboat. bush. 1 00 Onions. " 2 01
Buckwheat Hour lb, 4 Po, lb, 15
Beans, bu, 3 00 " mess, bbl, 35 00'
Boards; per M, 14 00 Potatoes, ba, 1 10

Corn, shelled, 1 2b Plaster, bbl, 3 50
ears, 6z Peaches, dried), lb, 19
meal, 2 60 Rye. bush, 1 50

Chop, rye, 3 2o Rags, lb, 3

mixed, i s Salt, per sack, 3 00
Cheese, lb. - 28 Shingles, 18 in, 5 OB

Cherries, lb. . 19 26' in. 1 0

Chickens. dressed, lb, 20 Timothv seed.bh, 5 0

Eeifs, 20 Wheat, bo. Z 0

flour, bbl. 8 00 Wool, lb, 40

Closiiig JnbtAion8 of Governm't Securities.

JAMES1 T'. BRADY Ci,
(Surrrtxortt'o S. Jonet iV Co.)

CORN KR or rODRTH AK WOOD STBEEfB.

Pittsburg, Msy 29. 1869. .

tiuV ttnv' Milsell l

O0LD 140J 10(, 5.20s.Jan.'7, U0i 1104

S. s., 1881, 117 llfii S.20s.Jul. '67 108 'l08f
20s, 1862, lUi.118! Junff. 109til09

106i 106 JaljT, 109il0i
isbo, iuit,iuoi Hat Comp,'5.114 I

10 40s 103flO:ifi!Aug.Comp.'5.118i,118i
5.20s. Jan .'US', 108J 10S!j!Sept.Cop.:65.118 118

Jul. '65.108 108i tct. torn p. 'oa.ii iriio
We are now conveTthiz of tba June and

Jul; series into Uoupon iu Donas or ioj--i
A Great Remedy far the cure

of Throat and Lnng DUeaxe. Doctor
YiHltart l ine Iree lar Cordial.

inle of the Pin Tree. ob- -

taiiwif bv aneculiar process rn ftte dlsti'll'atien of I

tbe tar. by which its highest medica properties-
are retained.

It m thn nnlv aafeirDCrd. awf relSa-M- remedy
which has ever been- prepared from thejtiioe of
lha Pine Tree

It invigorates tne digestive organs and restores
the appetite.

tr atranirthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels

from tne system ine corrnpuon wuiu
breeds on tbe lungs.

It disolves tbe mueus or phlegw which stops
the of the lungs.

Its healine principle acts npon the irritated
cnrfai-- e oftha lnnrs and throat, penetrating to
eaou'diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation

It is the result ofTearsof study and experiment.
and it is offered to the afflicted, with the positive
assurance of its power to cure the following a is- -

eases, iftbe patient nas not loo long ueiayoa a ro--

mnrt tn thm means ofenre !

Consumption of the Lungs, Congh. Sore Throat
and Breast, Bronchitis, Liiver complaint, Diina
and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whuoping Cough,
niritheria. Ac. Ae

We are often asked why are not other remedies
in the market for Consumption, tougns. toias.
unit other Pulmonary affections equal to Dr. L.
O. Wishart's Pine Tree Cordial. We answer

1st. It cures, not by stopping cough, but by
loosenin? and assir'tinz nature to throw off the
unhealthy matter collected about the throat and
bronchial tubes, causing irritation and cough.

2J. Most Throat and Lune Remedies are com
posed of anodynes, which allay the, cough for
awhile. but by tbeir eonstringing effeeis.the fibres
become hardened, and tbe unhealthy fluids coag
ulate and ere retained in the system, causing uis- -

e;isc beyond the controlof our most eminent phy-
sicians.

3d The Pine Tree Ccrdial. ith its
are preferable, because they remove the cause of I

irritation of the mucus meiuurnie unci nroncniai
tubes, assist the lunirs to act and throw eff the un
healthy secretions, and purify the blood, thus
scientifically makioz the vnre perfect.

Dr. Wishart has on file at hir ofii.-- e hundreds
and thousands of Certificates from Men and Wo
men of unquestionable character wbo were onee
hopelessly given up to die, but through the Prov-
idence of Hod were completely restored to health
hv the Tine Tree Tar Cordial A Physician iu
attendance who can be consulted in person or by
mail, tt.t or ilfrsr. Price of Pine Tree
TarCordialS150DerBottle.SU per dox. Sent
bv Excrees on recemt of prico Address. "L. Q
C Vihart, M. I). No 232 North 2d Street Phila
delphia Pa,

AprM 2'gt, li9-3m-.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

cltcncJcs Pulmonic Si Hip,
Seeweed Tonic ami Mandrake Pilln.will cure Con- -

aumntion. Liver Con.nlaint and Dyspepsia, if ta- -

rtn accorJinir to directions. They are all ..three
to be taken at tbe snipe time. Thty cleanse the
stomach, relax tbe liver, and pot- it to worn ; tnen
the appetite becomes ood.-t- tooa aigests ana
wakes good blood, the patient begins to grow in
fle.--n tbs disease! matter ripens la ins l ngs.ana
the natient outzrows the disease, and (rets well.
This is tha only way tn cure the consumption.

To tli'se three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, ot
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary ooDSnmptiqn. The Pul- -

,, . . ,i u:j K amonic . V ru u ripena ion oruiuiu in .w

lungs, nature throws U off by an easy expectora-
tion, for when tho phlegm or metier is ripe, a
slight cough will throw it off, and tbe natient baa
rest and the lunsrs begin fo heal. To do this, the
Seaweed Tonic aod Mandrake Pills must be freely
used to cleanse the stomach and liver, so that the
Pulmonio Syrap and tbe food will mate goo- -
blood. ,

Liver Complaint ij one of the most prominent
causes of Consumption. Schenck's Seaweed Ton
ic is a eentle stimulant ana alterative, ana tne
alkali in the Seaweed, which this preparation is
in ail a of. assists tba stomach to throw out the, gas
trie Juice to dissolve tbe food with the. Pulmonic
Syrup, and.it is made into gooa oiooa witnoot fer
mentation or souring in the stomach. The great
reason why physicians do not ouie consumption is
they try to do too much ; they give medicine to
stop tbeeou.h. to stop chills, to stop night sweats,
hectio fever, and by so .doing they derange the
whole digestive powers.Iocking tip tbe secretions
and eventually toe patient sinas ana aies.

Dr. Schenck, In his treatment, does not try to
stop a cough, night sweats chills or fever. Ke'
mote the cause. and they will all stop of tbeir own
accord No one can be cured of consumption, liv
er complaint, dyspepsia, catarrh, eanker, ulcer-
ated throat, no less the liver and stomach axe made
healthy.

If a person baseoosumption.of coarse the longs
in some way are diseased, either tubercles, ab-

scesses, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or
the lungs are a mass of inAamation and fast de-
caying. In such cases what, must be. done ? It
is not only the lungs that are wasted, but it is the
whole body. Tbe stomach and liver have lost
their power to make blood oqt of food. Now the
only chance it to takeSchenek's three medicines.
which will brin up a tone to the stomach, th
natient will berin want food, it will digest easily
and make good blood ; then tbe patient begins to

in flesh, and as soon as the body begins to
grow, tbe longs beg'n to heal up, and the patient
gets fleshy and well. This is the only way to
cure consumption.

When there is bo lung disease, and only liter
eomnlaint and dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without
the Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills
Ireely in all billons complaints, as they are per
fectly harmless.

Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted
bealthfor many years past, and now weighs 224
pounds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in
the verv last ataze of pulmonary consumption, his
physicians having pronounced his case hopeless
ana aoanaonea mm to nis rate, ne w oureu
bv the aforesaid medioines,and sinee hie recovery
many similarly afflicted have used Dr. Schenck s
preparations with the same remarkable suoeesa.
The directions accompanying each, make it not
absolutely necessary to see Dr. Schenck. unlets
the patients wish their lungs examined, and for
this purpose he is Professionally at his Prineipal
Office, Philadelphia, every Saturday, wbere all
letters for advice must be addressed. He is also
professionally at No. 32 Bond Street, New York,
everv other Tuesday, and at No. 35 Hanover Rt.,
Boston, every other Wednesday. He fives advioe
free, but for a thorough examination wuu nis
Respirome.'or the price is a. vmoe nours at eaon
city from V A. M to 3 r. m.

Price of tho Pulmonic Svrup and Seaweed Ton
ic each 51.50 per bottle, or do.oo a nan-ooie-

Mandrake Pills 25 cents a box. For sale by all
druggists.

SCHENCK.
Ap. 7,'69-ly- J 15 Tf. tikSt., JPkil a, Fa.

PRING GO.0DS. Just opening a splendid stks of new goods at C.KRATZER-SOS- -.

CCRSASTS the beet and cheapest in the
GRAHAM'S.

ORGANS AND PIANOS,
ESTYS AND MASON & HAMLINS,

' T FOB SALE "

J HAYES, CurwensviHe, Pa;

P. BorKTOV. a. i. ro

B0YNT0N & YOUNG,

Cor. Foiirth and i Hie Streets,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

iTAScrACTCBEas or

steam engines;
Slulay antf Circular Saw Mills,

nniA n r i re TT7 4 TVT tp nST T d 1Juv, p

SS'afting, pulieys, BOlTS,

and all inds of Mill work.

STAJ?L-E- t TARtOR STOVE?,"

COOK STOVES,

Heating Steves, Sled Shoes, PTows,

ad eastings of all kinds'.

DEALERS IN

Giffarjy Jnjector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistles,

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Caps, Gang Cocks,

Air Cocks. Globe Valves, Check Valves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pnmfs,

Boiler Feed-Pump- n

Metals, Soap Stone Packing,

Sum Packing, Ac, Mo.,

Jeoember 9, 1868-t- f.

GOOD GOODS,

GOOD STYLES,
AND .

L OW P KI CES!

NEW SPRING STOCK

AT TUB

KEYSTONE-STOR- E!

. DRESS GOODS,
Trimmings aud notions in great variety,

, . WHITE... ..GOODS, s

.

Stamped Goods, Hosiery anddloves; .

Corsets and Skirts,.'

Ladies Shawls and Coats, new styles,

S T R A W"GJ0 0 D S,

- Flowers, Ribbons, to.

UMBRELLAS ANL PARASOLS.

Window Shades and fixtures.

Ladies' and Childrens Shoes,

WALLPAPER, WALLPAPER,

Carpets, and Oil Cloths,'

HA TS A ND CAPS,

Prints, Muslins, Ginghams. Tickings,

Tweeds, Ac:, to.

Cheaper than the cheapest.

April 23. '69. NIVLING A SHOWERS.

18G9; 1869.

GRAND OPENING

6.'

SPRING & SllMMER

gTYLEST

hi

FOREIGN AND ICiEStic

DRV GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

"WHITE GOODS, SHAWLS,

LADIES AND . GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS, &e.

Having Selected our stock with the greatest care,

we cannot be surpassed in Style and' Quality.

All our goods will be sold at a close cash

- price, so that purchasers will Sad it .

to their advantage In calling oa as.

Having fitted op a separate, room for Hats and

Caps and Straw Goods, the finest assortment

of these goods will be kept

WM. REED & CO.,

Market St. Clearfield, Pa.

April 14. 1869 -

17 ODDER CUTTERS of asupcrior make for
I' sale at reasonable prises, at KK ana

BIGLR'S.Clearfie'-,P- a. Noy. 14

500,000 LONG shingles wanted by
S. SHAW SON,

All persons indebted to theNOTICE. reo nested to eouie and. settle with
out delay. - . . R. MOSSOP.

qAWED HjMBEr' The undersigned
' having started in tbe lUMocer business--,

ear Oseeslav Clearfield eouory. Pa., n sow pre
pared to furuish pice- boards, elear and panel of
stnflL ". Pro aadllamlock bills sawed to order

inand snipped on snort notioe.
v. it. saavuaioE.lv,

Osceola Mills.
Msy 5. 1869-l- f. Clearfield co.. Pa.

. FOR SALE-- ,

Whit lead, Zinc Paint, LiHsedrOir.Turpentin,
Variishes of all kinds, Colors, In oil and

dry, Paint and Varnish brashes.

HARTSWICK & IRWIS,
Clearfield. Pa --M 5,89

tfASSACHUSETTS- - MUTUAL LIFE
INsuRAMjla tJUMFAN I.

In8orpere4 1S64 Assets nearly Three Million
tlnll.M AlvMl.n.li Annnnllv llnN.tllird Or ODB

half of the premium loaned to tbe assured. All
Uckl4. b.,nw of th. state of

Massachusetts Reliable and energette Agenn
Apply to

JOHN KNOX MARSHALL, Stat Agent,
S. W. eor 6th and Walnut Streets,

May 12, 69 3m Philadelphia. Pa.

TTOUND oi Market Street, nearly oppo-sk- e

the jail, the cheapest place to buy
(wholesale or retail,)

Dry Goods, Confectionery, !?ailsv
Groceries, Glass.
Notions, Medicines. Fainnr,'
Clothi. , Boots A Shoes. Oils;
Hardware, Hats A Caps, Stoves,
Tinware, Flour, leather,
Qaeensware, Chop,, Carpets
Wooden ware, Bacon, Oil Cloths,
stationery. Irani WalJ Paper, ,

Musical Goods, Suit, . Tobacco and
8oe PidVngS. Piaster, Cigars, .

May 12-- 1 m. at J.P.KRATZEU'S.

o Jii E T II I N G N' E' W
IN ANSONVILLS7

Clearfield county, Pcnri'a"
The undersigned having erected, during' the

past summer, a large and eommodions store room',
is now engaged in filling it up with a new and
select a eortmentof Pall arr Winter goods, which
he offers to tbe publi at pviees to suit tbe times
His stock of Mens- - anfeoys olotuuig is. unusual-
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
SI0 to 720 fbr a whole sort. fleur.Salt.and Gro-

ceries, of every kind, a complete assortment;
Stoves and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stock ; Boots and
Shotfs, Hatsr ad Caps, in great variety : Ladies'
rres roods, furs, and other fancy goods, terfether
witn an enaiess aesorimeat oi- noiinae 100 leaiona
to enumerate, always on band, and ser sale very
obeap.- - Prints t Aff cents yard.and other goods
tn pronervlow. new is te time to ouy.

Country produce of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will he taken in exenange tor
goods; and even Greenbacks will no be refused
'or any article in store, cxamino my stoca oe
fore you buy elsewhere.

4ebeT IHMSOT. It. oiia.i,

ATTENTION.

BUYERS!

READ! READ i

Who sells tbe cheapest goods iu the
county ?

- M OSSO'P

Who sells best calicoes af 12 J cts a yard ?

- -- MOSSOP!:

Who sells best unbleached muslin at 17 cents'

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall's Calf Boo'ts a ?5 00?

Mossorf
Who sells Hall's best Coarse ioots at $4 50?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Ilall's bcstKip Boo'ts af 4,50?

MOSSOP!"

Who sells Hats lower than anybody else ?

MOSSOP! .

Who sells Sagar the cheapest 1

MOSSOP!

Whe sells Syrup the cheapest?

MOSSOP!

Who' sells Flour the cheapest ?

MOSS OF'?

Who'seHs Ch'op and Feed tlie cfteap'est ?

MOSSOP!

Who' sells Hardware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Queensware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells' Tinware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Clothing the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Plaster the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Wlo sells Salt the cheapest?

MOSSOP!

VTlO first brought goods down tO the
lowest Cash prices f

UACSnPIix j j

Everybody should buy tUCir gOOdS at
-

M O S SOPS!
Clearfield, May 12. 1869.

PERKo vo's nour, tne best in maraet, lorET,salebv J.SHAW A SON.
-- -

. T . nT XJI'TC 4U.i.si iMir.4iniarrtM1vu'l-,,'"''- v ra:5s '
MX

WaBLE CHAIKS a good articlr. on hand and
tor sale dj iBiuiiii.ai,mi.

Cl'RWENSVILLE ADVERTI SEMES TS,

AMERICAN u O U S E ,

in
Having; taken charge of this well-know- n Hotel.

the undertone J oid respectfully solicit a share
the public patronage. Travelers will find the

accommodations eqaal to tboe ufujetherhoaae
thissectio-n.- Charge m'oderate,

Dee. 2. 186-- tf. JOHN J. R.EI7, Frop r

T S. C OLE' would inform his old cu2- -

. timers, and the. public generally, thajt,
be still continues to manufacture BOOTS AND
SHOES of the very best French Calt and Kip. at
the lowest prices fur cash or approved cojn'ry

He also myites ll kinds of heavy boots
All work warranted, and' perfect sati.-faeti- giv
en. Opposite Drauoker'a Hotel. CBrweasville.ra.

July 2a, IftoS-l-y.

SUSQUEHANNA II0U3E,
A3T STAGB OFFICE.

This well-know- n Hotel, having been d

aud throughout, is now open fortLe to
accommodatkin of travelers, ana the public in
general. Charges moderate. .

r DA 31. Jitt RIM.
August 14, 1 86? --tf . Proprietor.

pLEAR FIELD NURSERY. -T-:n- coc

ace Home Industry. The undersipn- -
ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
halfway between Cnrwensville and Clearfield
Boroui-ha- . is DreDared to lurntsn all Einasot rrui
trees, (Standard and dwart.) Everrreen-"- . Shrub
bery, ttrap . V'rar, qosebe.rir, Lawtrn Blacl
berry, Stra.w,ber;rj and ..RarpbejTy vines. Alsb
Sibriant!rab trees. Ouince and early ?earletRhea
barb. o. Orders promptly attended 'o. A del res

Ae SI. 1864 J. D. WRIGHT, Carwensville

Q J. HAYES, Scrgeon Dentist. Office
nn Main Srrppr. (TnrweriRVi IP. l'enn a. .

Will make professional visits for the conveni
ence of of the public coram eMint in AprH, 169".
as follows, vis : Luthersbarg firt Friday of every
monia ; aosuutivio,uti jujh-i- Wl I lOIJ muum ,

Lumber ,Ui$y. .fh st Trsdy of every montb;
spending two days in oilher place. All ordes for
work should M' preseated on the day of his arri... 1 1 nlB..

l iJ Aeetb extracted by tbe application ot local
anaatheaia. comparatively without pain. All
kinds of dental work guaranteed.

N. B. Tbe public will please notice, that Dr
U., when not engaged in tho above visits may be
onnd in his ofe in Curwensvilla. lap - ou-i-

A W A Y ? M J5 W,
wrriioCT txit:

JOHN. 1 RVIN.
nas just received and opened at the old stand
in Cnrwensville. an antire new stock of Pall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very caeap for
CAsa. H is stock consists ot

Dry Goods, (?rf'rics,
Hardware, Queenswaie, Boots and

SStjcs. Hats, Caps, Ready
.. made Clothing, etc.

The public generally is respeeMJy. Invited. tc
five him a call : see his stock and, bear bis prices.
and purchase from him if you find it will he to
your advantage. Nov. i5. 1866

THIS WAY!
Having just returned fro Hew Vork and

Philadelphia we take this method of no-

tifying, all our old customers, and
many others whom we desire to

bare as customers, that we

are receivfng a very

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
of all kinds, which we will sell at very

low figures. Give us a reexami-
ne our goods and prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere ,

, and thereby save from 5.
to 20 pet cent, on your purchases.

THOMPSON A CO.

SMrcexsors of TVm ZTyc - Thomjtsoti .

Curwciisville, May 5. 1889-t- t. - -

NEW GOODS!
The undersigned adopt this melhol of notify

ing the public geuerally, and the cttixens of Cu

wensville and vicinity in particular, that thoy

have just returned trom the East with , and are

now opening, in their

NEW STORE ROOM,
one door West of Bloom's Hotel, a large and well

selected' stock of good's, which will be sold as

cheap as the same quality elsewhere in the county.

Our stock consists of Dry Goods, of every de

scription, together with a full assortment of no

tions. Clothing, Hats anl Caps, Boots, Shoes.

Hardware, Queensware, as well as Tinware, Ce

darware, Wtllotrwire, Buckets aud Brooms, to-

gether with a large stock of Groceries, and al
ways a full stock of Flcur, Fib, Salt, Ac.

In short, we keep a fill sepply of eVeryf-fn- g

used' is tbisaarfcef.

We want all our old customer, and oi many

new ones as can make it ecrnven'ent, fo give us a

call before purchasing elsewhere.

CuVwensville. Pa., DANIEL HARTSOCK,
May 5, 1369-4- 1. EOWINGOODttTN.

N EW SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Limber City, Pa.,

The und'ersigned would . respeetf ally inform
their customers, and the Dab fie in general, that
they have lust received .tbeir Spring stock of
roods, consisting oi ry oooai. uroceries, oooi
hoes. Hats. Caps, Fish, Salt, Flour, Bacon, Nails,

Paints, Oils'. Stoneware, Hardware, Queensware,
Baskets, Tabs, burns'. Carpet. Oil cloth, and a
general variety, of such articles as are usually
kept in a country .store, an oi wnicu mey wm
Sell CHEAT rOR CASH.

They would also direct sttonfion to. fbeir large
stock of Rca'dy-nVad- e Clothing, which tey offer
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK i SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa.. May S, 186?. .

N. B. We 'so manufacture to order, ahd con-

stantly keep op band. general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, for men. women and children.

klRK SPENCER.

II. F. N A U 0 L E

VfAfCH MAKER,"

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and JOwelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best
Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and weigni, ana evers, Aime, cu-ia- ana
Alarm clocks.

WATCHES a fine assortment. silver Hooti-
ng- and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

y- -r n nPATv a ! ny n t iUArtmnt r.f K

best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
nar sight, colored and plain glass. .

r ...w ...i.i. r, .
af ww p.- -- v wi a 'r I vua ui u jjiu

piece to a full set.
ALSO, m fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-

terknives.etcplatca on genuine Alabata
ALSO, Hair.Jewelrv.with pure gold ounting

got op to qrder. Call and see sample book.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry ear

fully repaired and Warrant'd .

A continuance of patronage is solioited.
Nov. 2Sth. 1865. H. P. N ATOMS

I i BOOTS, at 5 00,
I I 1 ALL'S FINE CALF-SKI-

II May 12.'69 at MO&SOP'S.

CLOTn 8, at greatly r'edu'oed rrirs at
OIL 129". MOOP S.

rRArE VINES FOR SALTi All the
.maninir nnrtiv vjirifLies ui ursi uuiii.t

Concord Cuttinss. $1 00 per hundred.
Orders solioited as soon as convenient and filled

'otation. by A M. HILLS.

n L E AR F I'E LD HOUSE,j
FRONT STREET, PHILIPSEClta, PA.

1 will impeach air one wbo savs I fall ta rive
direct and personal attention te all oar customers.

r rail to eaase them to retoioe over a woll tor--
Btsbed table, with clean rooms aad new beds.
wbere all may feel at borne and tbe weary be at
rest. Kew stabline attached.

Philipsbnrg. Sep. 2,'63. JAS H. P ALER.

?.X C II A N O E HOT E L,
. Huntingdon, Penn'a.1

This eld establishment having been leased by
Morrises, formerly Proprietor of the "Morrison

House.'.' has been thcrouchlr renovated and re
furnished, and supplied with all the modern itn
protempBts and conveniencies necessary to a first
class Hotel. .The dining room has been'removed

tbe (rat, .floor, and is now spacious and airy.
T,he chambers are all well ventilated, aad the
Proprietor will endeavor ta make. bis guests per-
fectly at home. J. MOKR ISON.

Hunt it gifbn' Jane I7.IP63. Proprietor:

BEE HIVES! BEE HIVES!!
... ,

The undersigned havirznn hand and fnr'aala
the an Mir7sE-coa.BE- E Hives, andficding it impoaaible to supply tbe demand for
hives have concluded to sell one half of the terri-
tory which they own. tn wit: Clearfield and parts
ifCentre and Cambria eoeiftVe Tlly Have made
arrsngements to have the material f.r hives cut
to'o'der. . Persons desirous of seeing a' sample of
the bivrs wiP please oal at Nivlior o Showers
Store, in Clearfield. Bee raisers will find it to
their advantage, to have the patent hives. Per-
sons wishing t--i bay either hives or territory can
aaarese uatotrien Mepe, ciearnelO; cnanty. fa.

flpr.i A. A W. A NIVLING.

3' 3' q q q ? q 33 EH ?
To the Workis Class : I am now prepared

to furnish all classes with constant employment
at, tbeir homes, the a ho'e of the timet or for the
spare momenta. Business new. Ifglit
ble, rifty cent to IS per evening, is easily earn
ed by persons of either sex', and tue boys and girls
rum uearij- m.m muca as men ureal liiuuceruents
are offered , those who will devote their wliote
lime to tne oaeiness ; and. that every person who
sees this notice may send me their address and
test tbe business for themselves. I make the fol-
lowing nrijIa.riTleH offer : Ta all who are not well
satisfied wi th the business, I will seiid $1 to pay
for the trouble of writing me Full particulars,
directions. -- e., sent free. Sample sent by mail

r 10 cents' Address E. C, Allen. Aa'?usa.Me.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersiened. Executors of the Estate of
Jasn Kirk, late of tbe Borough of Lumber-eity- ,

deceased, offer at private sale the folle-win- de-
scribed real eftats, t- - wit ?,TIe (tdiVTibd' half of
about two ounarea acrs pi tana, suuaiein Lipio
township,' Clearfield' county. Pa., known' as trie

Union Mills .property. About IS acres or tue
land is cleared, from 80 fo 100 acres is covered
with excel'ent white pine, besides hemlpek and
other timber. The improvements are a valuable
grist mill, saw inill, and .woolen factory, besides
a good frame house and barn. The water power
is good, situated on Anderson's creek, about i2
miies above Cnrwensville. Persons desirous of
seeing the property, can call upon J.R. Aracll,
residing thereon. For further particulars apply
to the undersigned at Lumber city.

ISAAC KIRK.
SAMUEL KIKK,

Jan. 13 '6!. JOHN RCSSELL, ExrV

COMETH ING NEW AND BEAUTI-- 3

FUL! . . . , .

The Photograph Mar'rfage Certrficate is truly a
thing of rare beauty. .It consists of . beauiifst
engraving, with a place on the left to insert the
photograph of the Husband, and a place on tbe
right to insert the pbotograph of the Wile ; ac-

companied with passages of Scripture adopted"
Ao., Ac ... ...

What a pleasuro it will be, when our hairs are
getting gray, tq haye hanging in our parlors, a
-- keepsake." that will remind as of our Itndal

aysvand bridal aly.. ... , ,

All who have, been lately married, aud those
contemplating marriage should have (hem Many
who have been married for years are applying
for them. Any competent penman can fill them
onr- - i i V

The undersigned is the exclusive accent for th
Photograph Marriage Certificate, or Clearfield,
Centre and Elk counties. They will be sent by
mail pre-paid- . . .. :

Send your address and get a descriptive circular
gratis. Address W.B PURDY, Wcstover.

March 17, '69-l- y. Clearfield Co. Pa

THE GREAT

ZINGARI BITTERS,
A Safe Elpod Purifier.," . .

A Splendid Tonic,
.

A Pleasant Bcvera'c.
A Certain Cure

PREVENTIVE OF DISEASES

The ZTNG AI EjTTTERS ar compounded from
a prescription rrf the celebrated Egyptian physi-
cian Da. Cbk. prs. who', after years of trial and
experiment,' discovered , the Zitigitri Vro-rt- he

most remarkable vegetable production, the earth,
perhaps, has ever yielded-r-certainl- the moaf
effective in the rare of disease. It. in combina-
tion with the ofher valuable properties of which'
the ZINGARI BI fTERS is composed, will cure
Dyspepsia. Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Cholic',

Colds, Bronchitis, ConsunlptioA in its tint stage,
Flatulency, Nor6n Debility, Female Coin'-plaint- s,

Rheumatism, Dysentery, Acute and
Chronic Diarrhea, Cholera Morbus, Chol-

era. Typhoid and Typhus Fever, Fever,
Yellow Fever, Scrofula, Diseases ot
the Kidneys, Habitual Costiveness1,

Ae., &6 , Ac.,

In the PREtfENTiov and Cc-b- e of tne aVove s,

it has never been known to fail, as thou-
sands of our most prominent citizens throughout
all parts of the coontry, will testify. Let tbe
anliciedf send for a'eirc'ular containing testimoni-
als and certificates of those who- - hare been eared
after their cases have been pronounced hopeless
by oar best physician.

Principal depot.
F. RAHTER A C0.

Ko t! S. Front St., Philadelphia.
Recommended by Ex-Go- David R. Porter, of

Pennsylvania. Hon. Robert J.Fisher, of Penn-
sylvania, Hon. Edward McPherson. of Pecnsyl-vani- a.

Hon. Joel B. Dapner. of Pennsjlvanic
Hon. Wm. McSherry.oi Pennsylvania, and others

Send tor circulars. Feb 10th. 9 ly
AND CNGROCND SPITES. CitrmGROUND Currants, Essence Coffee, and Vine-

gar ot the best quality. fbr sale by
Jan. 10. HARTSWICK A IKWIN.

yERYFCNK blankets' wilf be sold cheap
J. SUAW A SON.

THB nighest market prices paid Fr Shingles
J. gHAtr, i SON.

A CON. Hams. Sides ah- - at reducedB prices, at MOSSOP'S.

pvRIED FRUIT, at reduced prices, at
XJ may iz, o. MOSBOP'S.

QUEENSWARE Tea sets, best stone-war- 4
pieces, at S6 50 at MOSSOP'S.

ADDLES, Bridles, harness, collars to., fors sale at MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

and. Pipe-boxe- s. c r iTtg.
THIMBLE-SKEIN-

S

sale by MERRELL A BIGLER

RUNES a quantity on hand afid for e at
May 27.

Putty, Paints GlsM and Nails, tor sale at
OIL, '66. MERRELL BIG LEK'P

of all sorts and sixes, constantly oa
STOVEStt MERRELL A BIGLER 3

CLOVER. Timothy and Orohard-gras- s seeds at
Vj C. KRATZER A SONS.

Al SON now offsr there Whole stock ofJ6H for less than first cost in Poller

twemy-fiv- o per eent less than
CHILDRENSfurs J.SHAW A SON.

'
i IRON!! Best bar iron, for sale at the

IRON of MERRELL A BIGLER.

UNS. Pistols and sword canes to be had lC--
i

T Jwne6. MERRELL A P.1GLER,
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